Working conditions of male and female psychiatrists.
The percentage of females among Danish medical graduates has increased from 1% in 1900-10 to 33% in 1980-84. In 1980 women doctors comprised 21% of all Danish medical doctors; the percentage among psychiatrists was 29. The purpose of the study has been to analyse the job-profiles of male and female psychiatrists, and their activities in research, teaching, committees, etc. The job-profiles of males and females differ, females more likely being in less influential positions. Based on an investigation among members of the Danish Psychiatric Association, the working conditions and professional activity of 307 male and female psychiatrists were analysed. Male psychiatrists were found to complete their training at a younger age than females. Among those aged 25-44, 29% of males and 6% of females had reached a position as chief consultant. Males report greater activity in all areas of research, and 35% of females and 17% of males do not research at all. In all age groups and all fields investigated more males take part in organisational activities, while 48% of females and 25% of males report no such activity. No difference was found regarding teaching experience, but men were relatively more often involved in teaching professional groups and women, nursing staff. A significant preponderance of males had their main interest in biological psychiatry, females in psychotherapy.